
KlenzAll™ Cleaner

Oil Stain Remover

Restore™ Acidic 
Cleaner

Heavy Duty 
Coating Stripper
Heav
Coat

Daily

Clean
When cleaning natural stone and tile, it’s important to use cleaners 
specially formulated for those surfaces. Many general purpose cleaners 
contain acidic and alkaline ingredients, abrasives, ammonia and 
bleach, and can break down sealers and damage stone surfaces. Our 
cleaners are carefully formulated by scientists who understand how to 
care for stone and tile surfaces. Choose from our daily cleaners or for 
tougher jobs, use one of our specially designed heavy duty products.

Heavy Duty

 Cleaner and protector
 Built-in sealer reinforces protection
 Gentle formula
 Makes surfaces easier to clean
 Available in citrus and cucumber scents
 Ready-to-use and concentrate formulas

 Daily cleaner
 Gentle formula, neutral pH
 Great for ceramic and porcelain tile as well as  

 all natural stone and Zodiaq®

 Ready-to-use and concentrate formulas

For Use On: Natural stone such as granite, 
slate and sandstone. Ceramic and porcelain 
tile and grout.

For Use On: Ceramic and porcelain tile and 
grout. Natural stone such as marble, granite, 
limestone, travertine, slate and sandstone; 
Zodiaq®. 

Available Sizes:
 24 oz Spray
 Wipes
 Gallon Refill
 Gallon Con.
 5-Gallon Con.
 55-Gallon Con.

Available Sizes:
 24 oz Spray
 Wipes
 Quart Con.
 Gallon Con.
 5-Gallon Con.
 55-Gallon Con.

 Pulls out deep-set oil stains
 Leaves no residue
 Easy to use

 Powers through stubborn grease and soils
 Safe on stone, will not etch
 Professional strength
 Water-based alkaline formula
 Prepares surface for resealing
 Ready-to-use and concentrate formulas

 Makes tile and grout look new
 Removes hard water deposits, grout haze,  

 efflorescence and soap scum
 Professional strength
 Acidic water-based formula
 Ready-to-use and concentrate formulas

 Removes tough coatings, lacquers and varnishes
 Epoxy grout haze remover
 Low odor and non-flammable water-based  

 formula
 Professional strength

For Use On: Natural stone such as marble, 
granite, limestone, travertine, slate and 
sandstone; grout. Masonry and concrete. 

For Use On: Natural stone such as marble, 
granite, limestone, travertine, slate and 
sandstone. Ceramic and porcelain tile and 
grout. Masonry and concrete.

For Use On: Ceramic and porcelain tile, granite, 
slate, sandstone and grout.  
Do not use on colored concrete, dyed 
granite and acid-sensitive stones such as 
marble, limestone and travertine.   

For Use On: Natural stone surfaces including 
slate, marble, and saltillo. Not intended for use 
on surfaces other than stone and masonry.    

Available Sizes:
 3 oz Can
 Pint Can

Available Sizes:
 24 oz Spray
 Quart Con.
 Gallon Con.
 5-Gallon Con.
 55-Gallon Con.

Available Sizes:
 24 oz Spray
 Quart Con.
 Gallon Con.
 5-Gallon Con.
 55-Gallon Con.

Available Sizes:
 Quart
 Gallon
 5-Gallon

Revitalizer®
CLEANER & PROTECTOR 

Stone & Tile Cleaner


